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HUMOUR

a

professor of education

foundations at Hofstra. Univer-

guest speaker at the Woodland Ave. PTA,
Hicksville, meeting Tuesday night. She/is author of ‘‘The Ax

Grinders’ and othe publications. Her topic on Tuesday night.
was ‘Extremism and Our Schools’’.

2 Pup Wil

Atten Conferen
Twenty-one Hicksville High

School students will attend the

Fifth Annual Distributive Edu-

ference on Mar.

23. The students, all members

of the Distributive Education

Clubs of America, will attend as

voting delegates and contestants.

The voting delegates will assist

in the election of New York State

DEC Officers while the contest=-

ants will compete for state honors

in various areas of marketing
and distribution.

Many well-known businessmen

will also attend to serve as guest

speakers and contest judges.
From the a

attending will be Bill Rogers,
Lorraine :: Turrisi, Margaret

Montello, Marijean Smyth, Nancy

Wolff, Maureen Healey, Kern

Greene, Nanc W »
Mik

Cronin, Kerrie O&#39;Br Alan
i

Goodm
Spr

Judy
Petermann, Judy rburne,

Jeanne Goodman, Ed Sullivan and

Robert McNally.

1 Repres
Juni Hi Scho

The Music Dept. of Hicksville

Junior High School chose (1

people t represent the school at

the National Music Educators

Association’s Music Festival for

1965, The concert consisted of

three categories of music: the

Band, Orchestra and Vocal Chor-

us. Out of these three categories
came the leading youngsters of

each to represent the Junior High
School,

The nine students chosen for

the Vocal Chorus includes Andy
Mahler, soprano; Deirdre Mac-

Alpine, alto; Bruce Judd, tenor;
Alan. Kerner, tenor; Gary Enos,

bes Tungquist, bass

by Walter Ehret, The concert

took place Mar. 5 at Glen Cove

Junior High School,
The Band and Orchestra rep-

r from Hicksville in-
cluded Warren Alfano, Mary Wag-
ner, Michael Heggins, Jeff Schle-

gal and Marty Klein.
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Bruno Expands
His Agenda Item

The Hicksville May School Board electio

week with no official candidates but plen

may. be blowing.
whose first three-year
whether or not he is a candidate for re-elec

term expires this

m contests began to warm up this:

ty of indications of how the wind

Incumbent and controversial Trustee William A, Bruno Jr.,

year, while declining to state

tion, spoke at a meeting Of the

Holy Name Society of St. Ignatius Church of Hicksville, An ynname opponent

to debate him on Board issues failed to appear. ;

Bruno, who failed to show up
at another regular. meeting of the

School Board last Friday night,
took exception during the week

to the agenda item creditted to

him which read ‘‘motion to re-

move books from library and
recommended reading List,”
The School Board agenda is

prepared by School Superinten-
dent Donald F, Abt in consulta-

tion with the Board President,
currently George Kunz, It was

distributed on Mar, 9,
Bruno this week claimed that

his agenda item was a “distor-

_

tion’? although he admitted thathe

had given Kunz his agenda ad-
|

ditions orally,
In.a letter to Abt, copies of

which were released by him to

the press, Bruno claimed he

wanted not one but seven items

“o the agenda as follows;
~&quot; Reconsider “None Dare—
Call It Treason’. 2. Hicksville
School Board in opposition to a

Sales Tax. 3. Withdraw com-

munist Langsten Hughes from

*

circulum (sic) and recommended

reading list, (Remember 4 hours

of documentation), 4, Flag poles
in District, 5, Discussion on

Boards (sic) pleasure for more

documentation on my charges
‘Abysmal (sic) Ignorance of Com-

munist Menace’, 6, District Clerk

participation in school board

elections, 7. Discuss the recent

:firing of teacher due toa book?’,
Bruno had made the foregoing

written statement to Abt in a

letter dated March 10th, the day
after the agenda was distributed,
Abt on March 12 wrote Bruno

and acknowledged his letter stat-

ing: “Mr, Kunz tells me there

was an oversight on his part,
He intended to add to the agenda
under your name the item ‘Flag-
poles in the District’, He says

that he will try to help you get
this time on the agenda at Fri-

day night’s meeting.

TWO ACCIDENTS ON

NORTH BROADWAY

Connie Cannizzaro, 40, of 180

Fairhaven Dr., Jericho, was

struck by a car Friday morning,
Mar. 12, at 7:40 am, as she

crossed North Broadway at 16th

St., Hicksville, She sustained a

contusion of the left ankle and was

taken to Syosset Hospital in a

private ambulance. The 64 Ponti-

ac driven by Charles Wiechering,
25, of 46 17th St,, Hicksville,
‘was going south on North Broad-

way at the time of the accident

according to Second Nassau Coun-

ty Police Precinct,
Another accident took place on

North Broadway on Tuesday, Mar.

9 at 11:45 a.m, when a 55 De-

Soto driven by Marie W 61,
of 19 18th St., Jericho

dri

vehicles. were p
ii

on North Broadway at the time, =

Neither driver sustained any in-&
juries.

‘M VINCENT BRAU i, President of Gle Cove Hicksville Merc
League purchasing first ticket from Mrs, Edward McAdams for

Fashion Show Luncheon to be held on March 25th at the Swan Club,
Glenwood Landing, Mrs, McAdams ison the ticket committee and Mrs,
Daniel McGrath, Chairman of the affair lookson, Fashions will be put

on by Buckner’s,

“The remaining allegations,
opinions and declarations in your
letter are inconsequential and not

worthy of comment,”’
Bruno in his covering letter

to the press dated Mar, 15 de-

clared: ‘‘This again points out

the intellectual dishonisry (sic)
of someone in.a high position
in the Hicksville School System,
Now the question is who and why
were my requests changed to

Tead; ‘Motion to removed books

from library and recommended

reading list’? Is Mr. Abt, politic-
ing? Was it done deliberately?”

The Bruno press release did

not include a copy of Superinten-
dent Abt’s response dated three

days before,
The next regular meeting of

the Board of Education is Fri-

day night, Mar. 26, in the High
School starting at 8:15 P.M,

Lab I Top
Fo Tee Dem

The Hicksville Regular Teen

Democratic Club will meet this

Friday, March 19th, at 3 Nicho-

lai St., 4th Assembly District

Democratic Headquarters. The

gues speaker will be Nassau

County Labor Commissioner Ro-

bert MacGregor who will spea
on the work of his department
and on labor problems in Nas-

sau C
.

Club President Joseph F. Ro-

han announced this week the ap-

pointment of Richard A, Rosen

thal as Chairman of the Infor-

mation and Research Commit-

a William, Mashbur as Chair.

on dinat
M catar h Math Lon

i Cicirman of

the

Mom
momitte ?

;

March 19th meeting will

begin at 8 p.m.

FRANCIS J, ANDERSON of Hicks-
ville has been appointed’ as as-

sistant vice president in the

municipal dept., Farmingdale
branch, of the Franklin National
Bank, He was County Clerk of
Nassau County for 34 years. He

has resigned lis 3-year position
as Hicksville Republican leater’
2s of April 6, ‘due to thepressure
of his new position, Hehas mem-

bership in the Hicksville Kiwanis

Club, St. Ignatius Holy Name
Society, Hicksville Chamber of

Commerce, NY Assoc of County
Clerks. and the Nassau County ~

Cerebral Palsy Campaign,
He resides. at 63 East St,

Hicksville, with his wife, Lillia.,
and their children, John, William

and.Joyce, “

He will retain his position as

to elect 2 new local R:

leader, ;
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Teach Spea T DA Chap
Robert Gaudino, social studies

teacher at the Hicksville Junior

address the Oyster Bay Chapter
DAR on Friday evening, March

19 at Raynham Hall, Oyster Bay.
Gaudino&#39 topic will be “Molding

Future Americans’? and he will

recount some of his experiences
in the classes in which aliens are

instructed in the necessary pre-

liminaries before becoming
naturalized citizens. Since 1919

the DAR had been actively in-

terested in the proper instruction

of the foreign born who become

American citizens, and in 1920

amble and text of the Declara-

tion of Allegiance to the Flag;
and other historical information

with which every citizen should

be well versed,
Mrs. Charles Ardovino of East

Dear Lynd
BILL BRUNO, who did a lot of wailing

by the Hicksville School Board recently,

surprised. On April 10 of last year a motion to censure him was

made and lost when only five members were

JACKSON and HERB JOHNSON (good
KUNZ voted no, while IRVING LAWRENCE and BRUNO abstained...

‘At that time Bd President Jackson noted ‘Mr. Bruno, I consider

published the ‘Manual for Citi-
7? which is used ex-

ULTRA { clase ‘workwit th for

ELECTRI Seacney Aman a ale
Will Be raza Sa in each local

Closed The Manual contains the Pre-

Durin
cecccocecccccccsssnccones

March

‘Sam Weiss Ta betel
P. S, Callour phone

after p.m.

WE 1-2244

HEATING OIL

ecu vansccesocesoeseoeeses

Doe aaamecnacceeeesassaee

| Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

ley, former regent, have been

elected as alternates,

PATRICK F. CARROLL

HICKSVILLE - Patrick Fran-

cis Carroll of 14 Admiral La,
here, died Mar. 16, He will re-

pose at the Henry J. Stock Funeral

Home until Friday when aSolemn

Requiem Mass will be sung at

Holy Family R.C, Church at 9:45

‘a.m. Burial will follow at LI.
National Cemetery.

.

Mr. Carroll is survived by his

wife, Rose (Horn) and his broth-

ers Joseph and John,

GLORIA F. SCHEROCKA

HICKSVILLE - Gloria F.

Schenocka (nee Hall)of 10Milton

St, here, died Mar, 12, She was

the wife of Adam T; the mother

of Kenneth Fournier; the daughter
of Irene Hall and the sister of

Norma Alcock, Emma Worden,
Arthur Hall, Dolores Steiger and

Betty Jean Petersen, Four grand-

.

UNCLE JIM continues his daily round up and down

ANNY,

your actions here tonight to be provokin to be deliberatively:

disruptive, to be in very poor taste and not in accoradance with the

way I think a Board membe? should behave and act?’ secccss

Fishing with Capt REM HAYNES. out.of Captree, Sunday,

another nice 21 bag of flounders this past Sunday, That pole (cops,

Jack, rod) from Hicksville Firestone came thru again.....Attendance
school board meeting last Friday coincidental with

the absence of Trustee BRUNO, was about half of the previous

m Guess what, We met that good -I Irishman, GEORGE

CONNOR, at Geary’s on Tuesday on the eve St. Patrick’s Day.

He’s on vacation and planned to THE DAY with the sons of

Erin in the Big City.....GEORGE J, ENGEL Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs,

George J, Engel Sr. of 135 Ohio St., Hicksville, who 1s in the Coast

has engaged to MAUREEN USS of Milton St, A fall

He is stationed at Shark River, New Jerseyesc.

There ‘are plenty of rumors about likely school board candidates r

May but as of this moment (press time)n one

or shine..e.D. the bartender at Dwyers, told us a couple of

weeks ago, he is for a new GF (does that mean General

F00dS7)seseeHAROLD SCHAEFFER has a date in August anda certain

girl hopes he will remember Htesesxs notice that a sign on the

TALIAFERRO property regarding a proposed office building as been

cut down and replaced by “‘for sale’? signs ‘to settle the estate cree
There are about five in th for Hicksville

Jeader to replace FRANK ANDERSON, The decision comes at a

meeting of the 54 local GOP Committeemen on April 8...0eThe pres-

ence of ED GIANNELLI, Hicksville north Democratic leader, at the

JULIUS SCHWARTZ testimonial dinner has been reported.coce

Marga Pelley Baseb Auxilia

We Telegraph Flowers

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE DELIVER

children also survive.

Mrs. Schenocka repased at the

Henry J, Stock Funeral Home

Phone WE 1-024] until Tuesday, Mar, 16 when a

-
7 Sol. R Th Mass was of-

Free Delivery
POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

©

Home Made Sausage Meat — Balogna

102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE 10054

‘u ince Braun’s Meat Market yy:

E

A

T

8

fered at St, Ignatius Loyola R,.C.
Church at 10 o&#39;cloc Burial

followed at L,I, National Ceme-

tery.

JOHN ZALEWSKI

BETHPAGE - A Solemn Red-

ulem Mass was sung at St, Mar-

tin of Tours R.C, Church Satur-

day Mar, 13 at 9 o’elock for

E

A

T

S

79 BROADWAY

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Schaeffer Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES — BOOKS — NEWSPAPERS — CANDY

TOYS — FILM — GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’ STATIONERY

WE 1-

John
2

of 15 Farmers
Ave. ~who died Jar, 10.

Burial followed at Holy Rood

Cemetery under the direction

of the Henry J, Stock Funeral

Home,
Mr, Zalewski was the husband

of Agnes (nee Salkowski); the

father of John Jr., Carol, Charles

and William; the brother of Frank,
Edward, Benjamin Zalewski, Jen-

nifer Krikalo, Lillian Louck,
Helen Thorne, Sophie Abbondon-

della and Valerie Pakaluk.

Alexander Cachaczewski

BETHPAGE -- A Solem Re-

quiem Mass will be sung at St.

Martin of Tours R.C. Church

HICKSVILLE

1249

Thursday (today) at 9:30 a.m. for

Exha Pre-Season Discounts

on Uniform and Equipme

fe Leagu and Foam

ORDE NOW

Alexander Cachaczewski of 658

Ivy Ct. East, here, who died

Mar. 14 at Kings Park 1

at the age of 83. Burial will

-follow at St, John’s Cemetery
under the direction of the Thomas

F, Dalton Funeral Home.

Mr. Cachaczewski is survived

by his daughters, Jeanette Wood—

| cheke, Mae Moody and Gertrude

Paplin and rwo sons, Frank and

Stanley Chapman.

Becom Enga
Announcement has been made

of the engagement of Miss Mar=

garet Elizabeth Pelley of Hicks-

ville to Dr, Glen Otis Martin of

Nashville, Tennessee.

Miss Pelley, daughter of Mrs,

Sidney W. Pelley and the late

Mr. Pelley, is a graduate of

C and holds a

was a fellow of the American-

Scandinavian Foundation and the

holder of a Columbia University

traveling fellowshi|

Department of Colleg and Uni-

versity
Board of Education, The

dist Church,
nessee.

The wedding will take place on

June 5th, in Huntington.

Nashville, Ten-

Religious Life of the
Metho-

Nam Ne Officer
The Women&#3 Auxiliary of the

Hicksville Baseball Assoc., Inc,

to announce their newis
Board of Directors for the 1965-

dent, Rita Mangani Recording

,
Rosemarie Lindblom;

Corre: » Mary
Sacco; Treasurer, Sarah Malaby;
Pest President, member at large,

: |’Pro=

gram, Rose Carrieri; Refresh-

ments, Esther Bistany; Publicity,
Corinne Lech; Uniforms, Lillian

Wagner. .

O Me i Servi
Electrician’s Mate Fireman

Apprentice Peter H,Gregoritsch,
USN, son of Mr, and Mrs, Vin-

cent H, Gregoritsch of 73 Gard-

ner Ave,, Hicksville, is serving
aboard the attack aircraft carrier

USS Independence -on a post-
overhaul cruise to the Virgin Is-

lands in the Caribbean.
* s *

Aviation Machinist’s Mate

Airman Ronald Melanson, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Frederick

je
of 34-20th St., Jer-

icho, reported for duty, Feb, 20

with Patrol Squadron 17 at the

U.S, Naval Air Station, Whidbey
Island, Wash,

The squadron flies the Lock-

heed P2V-7S ‘‘neptune’’ patrol
aircraft. A graduate of Jericho

High ‘School, Melanson entered

the service in October 1963.

GOLD BRO
Everything For Men and Boy

192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE
(near Old Country Road)

WELL 1—044]
& H Green Stamp Free Parking in Rear

- Ope Every Evening Till 9 PM (except Sat. 6 PM)
167 Broadway

Hicksville

SEA & EISE
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.

aad

A INC.
--Phone:

Cae WE 1-0600SINCE 1889.

ACEBpHBOOAs »UB@SOCBEREER
bE-
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™“

Discuss Extremism in Our Public Schools
|

(Editor&#3 Note — — The following, is the full
text of remarks prepared by Dr. Mary Anne Ray-
wid on *‘Extremism in Our Public Schools&q fora

meeting of the Woodland Ave. PTA of Hicks-

ville, Tuesday night).

I would like’ to open my..re=- viewpoint. But he should also be

marks here tonight with a com- made to accept the minority’s
ities and

‘The shepherd,”’ Lincoln

said, ‘‘drives the wolf from
the sheep’s throat, for which

the sheep thanks the shep-
herd as. a liberator - while

» the wolf denounces him for

the same act as a destroyer
of liberty, especially as the

sheep was’a black one.””
In the situation, termist is often used represents

President Lincoln a kind of statistical notion. On

“Plainly, the sheep andthe, this usage, extremism is defined

wolf are not agreed a position held only by a

erty; and precisely the same rE
difference prevails today a-

mong us human creatureSee viewed as “‘extreme.’’ Another

and all professi to love

leliberty.
.

I think it ig safe to add thet advocating an idea
this difference continues to pre= an “extremist’’ in terms of a

vail ‘‘among us human crea— - given set of beliefs or ideas.

tures’’ in Hicksville tonight.Asa@ On this kind of definition, if I
in

| Metrowitz, I was told that the

PTA&#3 definition would also be

acceptable to T.E.A.C.H, So in

the hope that such agreement

gather that this pamphlet has

been widely distributed in Hicks-

ville, so I will not review all of

the seven parts of the definition.

Instead, I just want to point to

one striking feature of these

seven statements.

CEDURAL. They are concerned,
in other words, not so much with

the extremist’s beliefs or com=

mitments, as with the tactics and

methods he employs to further

those beliefs. The definition la-

bels as extremist, therefore, the

person who resorts to these

by various means to prevent the

expression of views counter [to

his own — either orally, at a

meeting such as this.one, or via

the purging of school or public
libraries, or by means of ate

tempts to coerce schools to adopt
particular books and other maq-

terials and to repress others.

The extremist is one who resorts

to coercion in pushing his own

position, and is willing to indulge
in what the PTA calls ‘‘irrespon—
sible, venomous, and near-libel=-

ous attacks on individuals, insti-

tutions, and organizations.&# He

labels views counter to his own -~

and those who advocate them —

as ‘‘disloyal.’’ Elaborating, the

PT attributes the following spe-
cific tactics to the extremist:

Infiltration, attempts to ‘‘divide.

and conquer”’ existing organiza—
tions, blacklisting, intimidation,

misrepresentation, and creating
hysteria and fear.

In the final statement of the

definition, there is an explana-
tion as to why extremists employ
these procedures. They believe,

says the PTA, ‘‘in rule by their

own minority.’’ As a result, they
are-unwilling to permit the ma-

joriry to rule, and indeed, recog-

nize no obligation to do so.

I would like to suggest that

herein lies the real threat of the

extremist. This is the major
danger he poses, quite irre-

spective of what his specific
beliefs may be, and the sort of

society he would set up if the

- Opportunity presented itself. For

whatever that society might be,
|

it could not, by definition, be a

-democrecy or.a. republic, The

reason is that our-political sys |

tem assumes at least these two

things: first, the continuance —

even the desirability — of dis-

agreement and conflict; but sec- -*

ond, conflict carried on accord-

ing to ground rules about which
there is agreement, not disagree=-
ment. This is one way our po=
litical system attempts to provide

for both unity and diversity. But
without ANY unity —— in the ab=

sence, that is, of agreement asto

the rules for carrying on the de=-

bate -- either or both of two

things is bound to occur. WithNO
|

ground rules, either anarchy and
chaos prevail, and/or a strong
man steps in to take over. This

is what happened in-Germany and
it has happened repeatedl in his—

tory, for it is in the nature of

the case. It is true whether we

are talking about governments
and societies, or whether we are
talking about schools and school

districts. (There is even evidence
that it is true whether we are

talking about men or about ani=

mals!) -

Now I have been trying to show

(Continued on page 4)

result, | would not venture to sey
whether I stand here in the role

of the rd or the wolf == don’t favor it for any, you have

though it is my own desire, of to be an extremist. Extremist,
course, toline up withthe “‘forces incidentally, is not the only word

of good.”* -which is often used in exactly
I have been asked to talk to these two ways —- statistically,

you about ‘‘Extremism and Our and in reference to specific be-

Schools&q — a fairly broad topic, liefs. Treason is another. Here

covering a range of positions is a quotation referring to both

from one end to the other. I uses, and| condemning one (the
want to speak first about some

recent efforts of extremists on

the left. The most prominent cur—

rent effort is not the type of
fon you have come to

For if it prosper, none dare

organizat! call
g ,

know in Hicksville, nor is it
it treason,

take it\that recent sources of

the quote/need no identification

here.

jis. got a. citizens’ org
seeking to influence schools, and

educational and content.

Instead, it is an attempt to or-

ganize young people themselves

into clubs which ere “‘committed

to ‘Marxism’ ”*. The organization
is the W.B.B, DuBoisClubswhich
have evidently established chap-
ters in a number of cities. ‘‘The

Clubs appeal to high school and

college youth by espousing
causes’ that are respectable and

which currently command the

loyalty and efforts of many who

are not Marxists ~- causes such

as civil rights and civil liber-

ties. Since many of us would

view such causes as good ones,

the DuBois Clubs may be recruit-

ing a number of young people
who do not realize what they are

getting into. Insofar asthese pamphlet are quoted by the

groups seek to conceal real pur= League.) And when I checked with

grounds;
the “specific beliefs&#3 defini-

tions of and extremism;

But fortunately for us tonight --

and far more important, fortun=

ate for Hicksville -- we don’t

have to frame.a definition of ex-

tremism. For disparate local in-

terests have recently agreed on

one.-In a recent published letter

signed by William A, Bruno, Jr.,
and Edward Schellens as Co-

chairmen, the Hicksville Educa-

tional League ‘of Parents has

stated that the PTA&#3 new

pa let’ on Extremist Groups
‘accurately identifies extrem-

ism....&qu

|

(I want to emphasize
that am quoting directly, from

a recent, though undated, letter

dealing with book selection andin

which four items from the PTA

poses, they are front groups and one of its founders, Mrs. Claire

surely represent a menace. So I

would suggest that if such an

organization attempts to make a

start locally, you look into it

carefully before encouraging
“ QUIN

your son or daughter to sign up.
Now, interestingly, the DuBois

Clubs are the only organization
of leftist extremists connected

with schools or y people,
“that have achieved promin=

ence at all,And fhere is an

important point that needs to be

made about this, What the right-
ist extremist has to be protest=

ing is not his counterpart at the

other end of the political spec-

trum; by and large, the ideas

and practices to which he ob-

jects are those of the majority.
His big guns sre not aimed at

small&#39;faction but at the major=
iry’s beliefs and policies. What

this adds up to, then, is the

extremist represents rity

WElls1-2077

10 Frevert Pl., Hicksville

B4B wes rar

LAST FREE %,

F Oy oe eee

- HERE WE ““Grow’”’ AGAIN...

“Si PAN
invites you to visit our

“M ISLA PL
(NEXT TO FRANKEL’S) ef

SID’S PANTS ARE STYLE LEADER

IN SLACKS FOR MEN & BOY

meee

GRAND OPENING |

Friday,March 19,1965

Week-Long Celebration

7

OVER 6,000 PAIRS OF SLACKS TO CHO FROM

AT OUR STORE

]O
GRAND OPENING WEEK

OFF W:TH

PRESENTATION

O THIS AD

DURIN

FREE GIFTS WITH EVERY
PURCHASE

FRE TAPERING & ALTERATIONS

ON ALL PANTS
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Discusses Extremism in Our Public Schools
(Continued from page 3)

the LOGICAL necessiry for a set

of ground rules to, which all fac-

tions in a debate agree, and by
which all will abide. Bur actually,
perhaps the abstract logical case

need not be made here at all,
because you have been living

through the effects of the disin-

tegration of such rules, Until the

last several years, Levittown has

been the Long Island focus of na-

tional attention, in discussions of

school and community dissen-

sion, Hicksville is now proving a

powerful contender for this

honor. And when the conduct of

school affairs has deteriorated to

the point it seems to have

reached here, the renown is un-

derstandable and deserved, What

is far less understandable. is a

community’s willingness ro let

this happen. For in the long mn,

the real victims of the kind of

conflict that is going on here

are not, of course, the school

personnel, or the Board mem-

bers, or the citizens who devote

so much time and energy to

committees, leagues, etc, The

real victims are, of course, your

own children, And no matter

WHAT kind of education you want

for them, or what kind of iindi-

viduals and citizens you want them

to grow up to be, you are well on

the way to making ANY effective

education program impossible.
know that you disagree among

yourselves as to educational pol-
icy and practice, Indeed, if you
did not, you would prob&am be the

first group of your kind in his-

tory! And moreover, such dis-

agreement is desirable, rather

than to be avoided, As

I

tried to

say earlier, democracy depends,
and progress in virtually al) of

its institutions hinges, on the

conflict of ideas. But in any

system that not only tolerates

but ENCOURAGES conflict, the

manner in which the struggle is

carried on is crucial. And that

is why have been trying to

stress the importance of the

PROCEDURAL requirements of

democracy -- the necessiry for

ground rules governing how the

debate is to procéed. For as long
as you have school officials pub-
licly accused of ‘‘abysmal ignor-
ance’’, and far worse, how can

you expect the institution they
staff to function with any effec-

tiveness at all?

Now what does this suggest?
would like to propose here

tonight a new organization in

Hicksville. (I note, in reading
over news clips from the last

several years that you now have

at least eight educational leagues,
committees, etc. -- and doubt-

less, missed some.) So would

like to recommend one more —

and not just for Hicksville, in-

cidentally. The organization lam

suggesting would be Island-wide
in that it would seek membership
from individuals in various Long
Island communities,

The purpose of such an organ-
ization would be simply to BLOCK

extremist efforts to control

schools -- which, let me remind

you, is something that two dia-

metrically opposed factions here

in Hicksville have already agreed.
to condemn. This organization

UNITARIAN
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FELLOWSHI
O

EASTER NASSA

(Church Scheel and Advit Meeting:
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would not be interested in push-
ing any specific position on edu-

cation, It would be concerned
with bettering education only in

thar rival views cannot even be

rationally considered and argued,
until order -- which you cer-

tainly do not have in Hicksville —

has been restored, So it is en=-

tirely unnecessary that members

of the.organization I am propos-

ing agree about educational pol-
icy. The agreement that would

bind the organization together is

acommittmentto democratic pro—
cedure — an agreement as to

the ground rules for DISCUSSING

education, or, for that matter,

for considering any and all public
issues,

Here are the advantages I see

for such an organization. First —

and of most immediate concern

to you and your children --

short of a real change in the

manner in which school affairs

are conducted in Hicksville,
see absolutely no hope whatso-

ever for improvement, I think

you are likely to put in a number

of more years amid the same

kind of dissension and suspicion
and mistrust you have been living
with, And let me remind you:
under these conditions, nobody
wins, I am sure that no educa-

tional faction in Hicksville is

satisfied that it has obtained the

educational situation it desires.

Given such dissension, there are

no real winners - there are

only the chronic losers; namely,
your children -—- and through
them, all of us. On the other

hand, suppose it were possible
to eliminate the dissension by
besting the extremists who in-

troduce and nourish it, A group
with sufficient strength and in-

fluence could put an end to ex-

tremist tactics; it could obtain

conformance to the ground
rules necessary to restoring
order -- which then and only

then might permit us to rationally
consider the real issues about

education,
For the altruists among you,

the organization | am recom-

mending would also offer an op—

portunity to be of service to

other p®ople, in other Long Is-

land communities. For one of

the most striking things about

extremist efforts to control

schools is the similarity of e-

vents in one communiry after

another. Virtually the same pat-
tern gets repeated over and over

again, all over the country —

but, closer to home, all over

Nassau and Suffolkl Look, for

instance, what you people could

have learned from Levittown, and

how much grief you might have

saved yourselves, had there been

some systematic way of profitting
by your neighbors’ experience,
and receiving direct help from

them in your struggle. For re-

member that a cycle very simi-

lar to the one you are now in the

middle of, began some years
earlier in Levittown, And there

are a number of other commun=

ities on Long Island at various

stages in what is probably just
about the identical same cycle.
To list a few, Northport, Com-

mack, Herricks, East Meadow,
New Hyde Park, and now perhaps
Great Neck either have faced,
are facing, or probably will soon

face, a struggle very similar to

yours against extremist efforts

to control their schools. The sim-

ilarity of the cycle is no mere

coincidence, There can be little

doubt that the extremists who

are putting the cycles in motion

are organized on a wide geo-

graphic basis, And ir is a rule

of politics as well as of military
strategy that the successful fac-

tion must command and deploy
forces at a scopecommensurate
with that of its oppostion.

~, In short, the advantages asso-

“ciated with the organization I am

to you add up to

this: it would offer more hope
than any alternative measure

has yet provided anywhere in
the country, to school systems
under extremist attack, But as

with any proposal, the idea has

disadvantages too — and it is

only fair to warn you about those

I see.
_

Anybody who agreed to be ac-

tive in the organizarion I am

proposing, could, to that extent,
be called upon to submerge other

things in which he believed. For

this, after all is what a strong
committment to procedural

democracy involves. It requires
that when a President we don&#

like gets elected, we desist from

trying to start a revolution. Less

dramatically, but harder to live

by because closer to home, a

commitment to the procedural
aspects of democracy requires
that when a school board major—
ity we don&# like gets elected,
we permit the Board to function,

We do not, in other words, re-

sort to the tactics of the ex-

tremist — even though these

might prove effective -—- when

elections and oiher decisions
don’t go our way,

Committed membership in the

organization [ am

_

proposing
means that procedural consider-

ations — the rules of the game —

must come first in any educa-

tional discussion. It does not, of

course, mean that an individual
need be SILENT on School Board

elections or about specific edu-

cational policies and issues.
would suspect, in fact, that the

™most active members of this

new group would be many of

you who have been most active

in one of Hicksville’s present
educational organizations. For it

is a sad reality of public affairs

that real concern is rarely wide-

ly felt. In one of your hottest re=

cent disputes -- last year’s li-

brary referendum — it was re-

ported that only one-third of those

eligible even bothered to vote.

And I am told that this percentage
is about par in recent years, for

Hicksville. (While am in no po-
sition to assess the real cases,

a look at your controversies of

the last several years-suggests
that some people may just have

concluded ‘‘A plague on both your
houses.&quo Totheextent that this is

so, the organization proposed
hete could help, by ending the

dissension.) z

But to return to the disad-

vantages of the organization
am recommending: membership
could involve you in some un-

popular causes, and in some you
do not sympathize with. For this

is the fate of ail who want to

preserve procedures. The Fair

Campaign Practices Committee,
which I am going to say more

about in a few minutes, has

doubtless found itself in the po-
sition of having to criticize can-

didates whom members individ-

ually back — and conversely,
they have probably had to uphold

candidates whom they, as in-

dividuals, deplore, Similarly, in

the last month, the American

Civil Liberties Union has stated

positions favorable to the Klu

Klux Klan and the: John Birch

Society — neither of which are

outfits that would appear to hold

particular appeal to individual

ACLU members. The only com-

pensation for the kind of disad-

vantage | have been outlining —

that of speaking in behalf of
a cause you do not share, and

may even deplore — is that

democracy requires it. For look

at the alternative: either we com-

mit ourselves to procedures for

reaching decisions, or we commit
ourselves to specific views and

decisions — irrespective of the

wishes of others, and even if

those others constitute a major—
ity. This second alternative can

never hold sway in a democracy.
When and if it does, democracy
is at an end,

Now. at this point I want to

clear up a question that may have

occurred to some of you. Up
until now, I have talked about

“‘extremists’’ and, although I

have not said so specifically,
most of what I have had to say

has pertained primarily to po-
lirical extremists, But if we are

primarily concerned with educa=

tion and not politics — and surely
the PTA auspices under which

I come would suggest that we

are -- then why the strong in-

trusion of politics? Actually, @

good part of what I have been

trying to sayconstitutes an- an—

swer to this. But I want to make

it completely explicit. When we

talk about extremists attempting
to control public education, with

very few exceptions it is the

POLITICAL exremist who is

involved, His primary interests

seem to He largely in realizing
a political program, rather

an educational one. Now in one

sense, there is nothing ulterior

or nefarious about this. For in’

most cases, our views about what

society should be like color and

determine our views about what

education should be, like. And

this is simply another way of

saying that our political beliefs
color and determine our educa=

tional beliefs. This, | am sure,
is true for all of us, and even if

we COULD alter the situation,
I for one see nothing wrong
it. =

But there is, another sense in

which the primacy of political
motives -in educational discus=

sions is completely insidious,
When an individual or organ—

ization seeks to control educa=
tion to the purpose of indoctrin=
ating its own political- position,
this i8 certainly cause for alarm,
For the attempt here is not to

win in any open contest of vying
ideas -- but to so

and control the information and

outlook of tomorrow&#39;s electorate

that the conflict of ideas so vital

to democracy becomes impos=
sible. By virtue of the way they
are run, as well as their concern

with the young, schools are, after

all, the most sensitive’ agency
in the community. And the ex=

tremist’s willingness to violate
all the rules in controlling this
agency and the children it serves,

represents as clearly as anything
else, his wholehearted contempt
for democracy and majority rule.
But this attempt to control the
future by manipulating its voters

not only shows the reason for
the extremist’s interest in edu=

cation -= it also illustrates how
his distorted political views de-

termine and explain his equally
distorted educational views, For

to the extremist, the end justifies
the means. The desire to realize
his own political program TODAY

justifies the tactics we listed
earlier. His desire to guarantee

his political program over the

long run justifies his manipula-
tion of the decision-makers of

TOMORROW, Hence, the rela=-

tionship between the political
view and the educational view.
The two are inseparable, And
this is the reason why a discus—
sion of ‘‘extremist’’ efforts re-

garding education has to be, in
considerable part, a discussion

of political beliefs,
We have seen, then, the con-

siderable role of political be-
liefs in educational beliefs; But
there is, of course, an evenmore

immediate and obvious tie be-
tween politics and education. This

is that educational decisions are

made and carried out, in the po-
litical arena, This is necessarily

the case, since schools are a

public institution. Ic means that

political strategy and techniques

are important to success in

school board electigns and bin
issues and other referenda. It

would be the virtue of the organ-
ization I am proposing tonight,

that it could effectively employ

particuler programs
community -- but to bring to bear

all the LEGITIMATE political
power that can be mustered, to

force the extremists either to

conform to the tequirements of

democratic procedure or to get

out of local educational affairs.
This is a matter of marshalling
public opinion. AndI think it could

be successfully done on Long
Island. .

I would like to outline just how

large, a group
follows from the fact that what

we are dealing with is fot a pro-
fessional problem; it is a public

problem involving the question
of who is going to run things in

this country, both today and to-

morrow. Hence, while teachers
might well participate; as citi-

zens, I am not propos: anew

agency of educators.
It would seer to me that you

should have little difficulry in

gathering supporters in various

communities, Although you prob-
ably have more school-related

organizations ON PAPER thando

most Long Island communities,
I am not convinced that you have

a higher percentage of citizens

actively and regularly partici-
pating in school affairs than do

other communities -- particu-
larly. other communities where

there has already been le.

I listed five or sixearlier, where

I am sure you.would find con-

siderable support.
I am proposing a new organ-

ization, rather than that an ex-

isting group take over this task,
largely for two reasons. First,
most existing organizations are

already held suspect by one fac-

tion or another. This is the case

because all the relevant organ—
izations have already taken

stands on previous school issues

and have thereby gained the ani-

mous of some faction. And sec-

it would be important for’

new organization to repre-
gent no position at all on spe-

“cific educational issues — to be

concerned only with the PRO-

CEDURES for settling issues,
including campaigns and elec-
tions, Since several major fac-

tions here are happily already
agreed on what procedures should
be outlawed, there is no reason

why these people who disagree
on the issues themselves can’t

get together on how issues should

be considered and decided.
The model for this new or-

ganization might well be an ex-

d

Fair Campaign Practices
‘ommittee. This is a national

organization which includes
members from both parties and

whose standards for fair cam-

paign practices have been ac-

cepted by both major parties.
(Continued on page 8)
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The sets are in construction,
which will be designed and exe=-

cuted with the usual professional
standards; the wardrobes are

being selected and will show

like a fashion show from Paris;
and the actors and director are

driving themselves towards a

truly first rate production.
Ail of this for Moss Hart’s

great comedy “‘Light Up

Friday, March 26, Saturday,
March 27, and Saturday April 3

at 8:40 Pom
That’s Evelyn Ebert, left, look-

ing into the mirror at Nicholas

Fur Shop on Broadway in Hicks=

ville. ‘She seems perfectly en-

thralled with the chinchilla

borrowed for the show and whi

is just one of the marvelous

up .
things,to be worn.

The. other picture shows Vera

Mark, Evelyn, Jiro Martindale
_and. Ellis

Remember your ticket pur=
chase -helps ‘to fill the Jericho
Library bookshelves, Tickets are.

$2.00 each and may be obtained

from Jane Shurack, WE 8-8076.

Bircnwoop BULLETIN Bp
Sunday: March 21 - Temple Beth Torah, Youth Group. Speci showing

of Twilight Zone, 7:00 P.M,

Monday: March 22 - Jericho Public Library Board. Jackson School

Room 4, 8:30 P.M.
Tuesday; March 23 and March 30 - Isometrics, Jericho Jewish

Center, 9:45 A.M,
Tuesday: March 23 and Wednesday, March 24 - KINDERGARTEN

REGISTRATION, Lobby of each elementary school. 9:30 A.M,

to 11 A.M, and 1;30 P.M, to 2:30 P.M.

Wednesday: March 24 and March 31 - Weight Watchers. Jericho

Jewish Center, 10:00 A.M.

Torah, 0 P.M,
March 24 and March 31 - Modern Dance, Temple Beth

Wednesday; March 24 - Democratic Club. Guest Speaker: Laura

of the
4

Davis, Deputy C Board of El

Chase Manhattan Bank, Jericho Turnpike, Syosset. 8:30 P.M.

Wednesday; March 24 - Book Club - Tom Jones. by Henry Fielding.

Moderator: Barbara Lieber, At the home of Janice Strell, 70

Orange Drive. 8:30 P.M,
Friday; March 26 and Saturday: March 27 - Jericho Community

, Theatre presents Moss Hart’s “Light Up the Sky’? 8:30 P.M,

Jericho High School, All Tickets $2.00, Call Jane Shura WE 8-

8076 or J, Neuhaus, OV 1-3623.

Saturday: March 27 - Temple Or-Elohim Dinner Dance, Americana

Country Club. 8:30 P.M, $15 per couple, Call Harriet Mansbach,

GE 3-7366 or Edie Winston WE 8-7683,

Saturday: March 27 - Cancer Care Bowling and Buffet Supper Party.

Mid-Island Bowl 8:00 P.M, $10 per couple, Call Mona Bachman,

WA 1-0538 or Lorraine Nathanson WE 5-3451,

Monday; March 29 - Board. Robert Williams School 8:00 P.M,

Monday: March 29 - Jericho Jewish Center Sisterhood Board Meet-

ing at the Temple. 8:45 P.M,

Thursday: April - District Workshop for Jericho Parents. Results

of Quality Measurement Study, Evaluation of Instruction in Jericho

by State Education Dept, Jericho High School, 8:00 P.M,

Friday: April 2 - Reservations close for Temple Or-Elohim Com~-

munity Seder to be held at Huntington Town House on Saturday

night April 17, Adults $6.75 Children under 12 $4.50. Call Betty

Salantino GE 3-3263,
April 3-Last

ty Theatre’s

Presentation of Moss Hart’s ‘Light Up the Sky” 8:30 P.M,

High
I

Saturday: April 3 - Temple Beth Torah Sisterhood presents a Dis-_

theque. $1 ouple at th Temple.
oa . Plo

Teesday: Ap 7\- Temple Or-Elohim Bazaar.Saturday: April 3 to

Infor Pla

Bei Develo
During the‘ past few months

there ‘has arisen certain objec-

matter to the attention of the

Board and has receivedthis reply
from Dr..Thomas Carey, Super-
intendent of Schools.

:

“We appreciate your com-

ments and observations, might
report that we are also con-

cerned with the recent break-
down in ions with the

community on several key mat=

ters,

“Plans are underway to rectify
this situation, Budget proposals
for next year include funds for

editorial assistance and print-
ing equipment. These items,
coupled with contemplated or-

ganizational changes, will help
immeasurably.

**We shall attempt to keep you
informed of our progress in this
area.”

Offe N Conce

I Chil Theatr

The Jericho Elementary School

P.T.A.s announce the formation

of a new concept in children’s

theatre,
‘The Jericho Children’s Thea-

tre’? will utilize adult partici-
pation to bring fine theatre tothe

children in Jericho.
Burton Wolfe and Arnold

Hruska, who will be directors of

the group, are planning a com-

plete Theatre Workshop. Parents
who are interested in joining the

Workshop will be instructed in all

aspects of presefting a theatrical
tion, Rotating Workshops

will provide instruction and ac-

tive participation in script writ-

ing, costuming, set construction,
lighting, make-up, acting and di-

recting.
‘The first general meeti will

be held on Wednesday, March31,
at the Cantiaque School at 8:30
p.m.

For further information call:

Mrs. Adeline Acker - WE 5-5596

or Mrs, Edis. Roberts -

WE 8-5739.

Hy York, acting for: the Jer-

icho Library Board, presented to

the Jericho School Board on Mar.

8, the Library’s request for funds

to operate during the District’s

current fiscal year. York made

the point that Library had been

voted in on Nov, 21 1964 (a date

almost in the middle of the cur-

rent fiscal year which runs from

July 1 1964 through June 30,1965
with an annual appropriation of

$61, 280, Library was request-

ing only $10,000 to cover theper-
fod from Dec. 1 1964 through
June 30, 1965. The School Board

which is the financial apparatus
through which the Library must

function, dented the request,
York stated that as a result of

this denial, Library cannot

possibly open in September. He

said that is now that Library
must expend funds for site di-

rector, mailings, telephone, sup-

plies, books and equipment. The

Library Board had pressed it-

self to reach this point in all the

negotiations concerning Library
in order to fulfill its obligation
to the community to open the Lib-

rary in September.
The School Board’s position

brought out the following:
1, That to give Library $10,000

out of surplus funds would-be
questionable since it was not leg-

ally returnable according to the

Comptroller&#39;s Office,
2. That to raise $10,000 for

Library

.

with School District

Budget Anticipation Notes meant

that the School Budget for 1965-

$6 would have to include this item,,
with approximately 2 per $100of:

a
d as a result-

ant cost to the taxpayer, during
1965-66,

3. That it was sympathetic
to the Library Board’s position,
but suggested that Library bor-

row on its own, and raise Lib-

Mar, 18, 1965

Schoo Boar Decisi
!

Sets Back Jericho Librar .

vary’s 1965-66 Budget from the

projected $61,280’ to ‘$71,280
to pay for the $10,000 loan for
this current fiscal period,

York expressed the Library
Board’s position as follows;

L. The community had pressed
for an early’ vote on Library
in Nov, 1964 in order to make

a

sure that: Library could open its.
doors in Sept, of 1965, Fhe Lib-

rary Board was seeking to ful-
fill this obligation,

:

2. Library was entitled legal-
ly to: much more than the $10,000
requested, but refused to submit

a padded budget just to have ex-

tra funds available,
3. The only proper financial

machinery for raising the funds

is the School Board, Since Lib-

rary is not the taxing agent in
the District, it would be’ im- «

proper for Library to borrow

Money against the collateral of
future tax monies which Library

has no legal power to levy, col-

lect, and give to itself at a part-
icular time]

e
|

Ait
&g

4. This community, that voted
in Nov. 196 to establish a Lib-

rary which would open by Sept.
of 1965, knew that monies would
have to be expended prior toSept.
of 1965,
would not be restricted in being
spent to the period following
July }, 19651

;

:

5. This community, that voted
for $61,280 for a 12 month per-
iod, would not cavil at a ‘‘total’?

library cost in 1965-66 of about
13 1/2 which would pay for a

total of nineteen months-of Lib-

rary’s fiscal needs,
York and his fellow Library

Trustees must now announce that

it will be impossible for the Lib-

rary to open in September, It

is already known that there may
be at least a three-to four-month

set back for the opening date.

Civic Arran
Fo Op Meeti

The West Birchwood Civic

assoc, will hold its annual

meeting at the Cantiague School

on Wednesday, April 14th. The
format of the evening will be a

“Theaterama’’, The Jericho
Community Theater will present

a one-act play entitled ‘Street
of Good Friends’’, an engaging
comedy, directed by Richard
Mazza. As an added attraction,

the Civic Assoc, will hold a free
award of two tickets to a leading
Broadway show. The annual

budget will be presented, and an

opportunity for the community
to meet the new Board of Direc-
tors will be available. Refresh-

ments will be served in the cafe-
teria following the meeting, Ad=-
mission is free, TheCivicAssoc,

‘cordially invites all residents of
‘the .community to attend this

‘entertaining ‘‘evening at the
‘Theater’’ on Wednesday, April

14, at the Cantaigue School be-

ginning at 8:30 P.M.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth

Torah, on Cantiague Rd., on Mon-

day, April Sth, at 8:30 P.M, will

have the pleasure of hearing

tell the beautiful story of Pass-

over in her very own special
way. An evening with Mrs, Jung-
ries is a very rewarding exper-
ience,

LETTER TO EDITOR

To the Editor:
When an individual is dissatis-

fied with a situation he has one

of three alternatives.
5

1) Not to become associated

with the situation; hence make

believe that it does not exist,

2) To constantly complain and

criticize it, but do nothing con-

structive about it.
:

3) To make his disatisfaction

known, and attempt tocorrectthe
situation,

:

The situation that has gener-
ated with the Jericho’s‘ School

Board’s method of making deci-

siors and their attitude toward

their
these

most objectionable, I am there=&#3
fore put into a position where I

must choose one of the three

modes of action, listed above,
In the interest of high quality

(Continued on next page)
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INTERVIEWS TO BEGI

The Education Committee of
,

the West Birchwood Civic As-
-

soc. announces that it will be

that such montes.
©
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, Spotted Senator Robert

F. along pian ree ree - located in Brooklyn at 86th St, New Health Club will open

format area. Your repor Hickeville visit and a meeting or oeoh iathmren ah more later ... C,A.R.E, programs

-o greeted Kenne with this fine grou of Irishmen center astern coast,  ©xpanding at Headquarters

a advi him ofour partici from Hicksville . Our thanks to
TE en e tT Talend at the Plaza., Walter G, Stackler

Br a

So ro Hickerie lee Sha mone ‘eagle we. Plaz store is Allan Laye who 2nd Leonard L, Frank named as

of the way - he graciously ac- and brother of our beloved late with every
‘cepted the offer and he received president John F, Kennedy an weak lon Grand Opening cala-
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Big Pre-Season

Firestone
Oe

LAWN AND
PLANT FOOD

S “F00

S

000 Sq. Ft.

“Hig Qualit
Scientific

YOO LE. a

PER BAG Blend

Limit 2 Bag - Non-Burning
to a Customer

- Feeds Grass

Additional *2°° Pe Ba For Months

4YOU ‘CH &

/2-PRIst tire at price listed belowmi

pat 2n tire for 1/ that price
Safety

Ast Tire

65
25.95

Scotts

LAWN
SPREADER

#500 OFF

Priced as shown at Firestone Stores;
stations displaying the Firestone sign.

HICKSVILLE

W 1-096]
W 1-0170

where vour dollar buys MILES more

* 30 South Broadwa at 4th St. orgaDail Atri Sr Hicksville

SOOO OOOO IEE III II AOI IS

WHKKKKKKKKKKKK*«

ARAM EE ED

outstanding member of the bration - like they say “Here
Hibernians,

Slacks

Pants celebrates its opening al Just
. Minut Away From Mid

Memphis, Tenn,

LETTE TO EDITOR
(Cont. from W. Birchwood News

Front

posed, school
tax increase of in excess of $100

per$10,000 assessed home. Is this

Fecommended course of action
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DOCKSW
The ‘‘Rubes’’ ar not kidding,

Once again Ruby Skylar’s league
leaders took care of their oppo-
sition, This time they gave it an

extra flourish, Larry Goldenberg
twirled his 16th good one, a 210,

but the extra flourish was pro-
vided by Ray Weiss, Ray really
came to life, He threw his first

magic one, a powerful 221, and

then went on to compile a beaut-

iful 596 series. Ray chose the”
right time to explode, for the

“Rubes’’ were meeting Murray
Gittelman’s 2nd

-

place #9’s,
Harry Seaton tried his, best to

pickup Murray’s men as he col-
lected. his second good one, a

203, but it wasn’t enough. The

**Rubes’” won 5-2,
Ralph Diamond has caught the

bug. For the second time in
three weeks he broke the magic
barrier, This one, a 203, was

all the “Sad Sachs’? needed to
shat out Nat Warren’s ‘‘Gnats’?
and climb into 2nd place,

The surprising ‘‘Giants’? are

still up there, Since the start

of the

Narcotics Tal Set
An exciting and dramatic film

on ne very timely topic of Nar=-

cotics Addiction, will be pre=-
sented by the Jericho Jewis
Center Sisterhood at the next
general meeting to be heldTues=

day evening,’ Apr 6, at 8:4
P.M. at the Cente:

The film will b followed byaaik and discussion led by Sgt.
Russell Scott of the Narcotics

Division of the Nassau County
Police Dept Due to the import-
ance of this topic, and the in-

crease of narcotics addiction,
this meeting will be open to all’
who would care to attend.

ae everything in sight. This

meee Le Newman carried the
ito |battle. He flung hisfre sa one, a 211, and led

the “Giants”? to a 7-0 victory
over Art Rosenthal’s ‘‘Strug-

The ‘‘Zephyers’’ blank Norm

inheads,’”
closed out the

ring
and led his ‘7-10’s&quot to a 5-2

win over Julie Gershen’s ‘“Un-

touchables,””
Next week is the half way mark

in this second half and any team

in the 2nd division had. better.

begin its stretch run now,

PRESIDENT’S CORNE
B Horace Bernstein

In response to many inquiries
about the entrance gates, and what

has happened to the lettering, I

feel it necessary to explain,
When.|the contract was made

for the entrance gates, it was in

Jetters, for ——
was onl one

to

black marble would be Set in and
that the letters would be reset
flush against the marble, This

would correct the errors pre-
viously} made, In a short while

the walls will be completed with

the proper lettering.

Mr, and Mrs. George Bean of

38 Beacon St,, Hicksville, are the
proud parents of a son, David

, born Mar, 3 at Mercy
Hospital.

with a 215,
.

calling Jerichooe eae Mick. Rich Boskat =.

Photographer
183 Plainview Road Phone WEll 1-1460 Hicksville

MALLET

Sackett Lake,

Riding, Dramatics,

Bort Benjami

“WINSTON is GOOD”

CAMP WINSTO

Monticello N. Y.

Complete Athletic and Cultural Facilities

Swimming, Water Skiing, Tennis, Golf, Sailing,
Softball, Ice Skating

Basketball, Dolph Schaye — Basketb Clinic

OLYMP SIZE POOL AND 5 MILE LAKE

_

Teen Co-Ed CLT.

: Progra 1-16 yrs. | Progra

Director:

‘15 Forest Dri Jerich

(516) OV 1-1514
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anything
ity’s opinion of the Jericho High’ |

to raise the commun- graduating class,
--Sam Lubits

.

WESTBURY COMMUNITY NURSERY SCHOOL
and KINDERGARTEN INC.

Co-operative, non-sectarian, non-profit.
See us in operation and compare.

OPEN HOUS Sat. March 20 — 9: 30 a.m. te 12:Noo
Parents and children welcome.
580 Westbury Ave., Carle Place
Accredited and top rate kindergarten.

Registered by N.Y. State Dept. of Education
Smoll classes. Licensed teachers.

Limited enrollment.
For further information call

E 4-0022 o E 4-6799 .

Inviti Ladie T
Sessio Ma 3

The American Cancer Society
extends an invitation to all the
ladies in the Jericho area to a

meeting to be held on Tuesday
March 30, 8:00 P.M. in the

Lions Den, Mid-Island, Hicks-
ville,

The guest speakers from the

Nassau Division, will be William

Schaffer, Crusader Director, and

Ralph Bruschint, Field

An enjoyable meeting is
Planned and this will be the

opportunity to meet your friends
and neighbors interested in help-
ing: a most worthy organization,

Four years ago ACS received
$400 from Jericho, Through the

efforts of more Crusaders Jer-
icho has since reached the peak

of $1,400, and.with it the recogni-
tion of a ‘quota topper’ plaque.

Memorial cards may be ob-
tained with immediate attention

Crestwood
Countr

Bay School

15 ACRE OF BEAUTY

&q want you to

thoroughly enjoyed her summer.

never have seen her so en-

thusioastic over anything.&qu
3 FILTERED POOLS Mrs. Westb

ALL SPORTS - TENNIS * Crestwood is the best thin
HORSEBACK RIDING, GOL

[I

thar ever
Waopincdt ea

NATURELORE, dren.”
ARTS & CRAFTS Mrs. R.L., Syoss

&qu husband ond want to
thonk you for the wonderful sum-

mer Crestwood offered the chil-
KITCHEN & DINING

DANCE, MUSIC, DRAMATICS dren. They&#3 already tolkin
about going bock next summer.

SWIM INSTRUCTION Me. & Mrs. B. A.,
Massapequa

Separate Nursery & Kindergarten @ Mature, Professional Stoff

Insurance Special Attention © Special Rates for 2 Children

DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION -

$285.00 -8 Weeks —Includes Hot Meals

(Ask about our Sleep-Away Camp)

rree arocuur P 1-1687 0°& MY 2-6361
Mile South of Exit 39 —Northern state Parkway

% Mile North of Exit 48 — Long Island Expressway

you CAN judge
these books

by their covers!

Choose from.

.

.

* Ten colorful cover designs

* Six styl of checks*

* Five check paper colors

\

*Eac check is personalized wit your
nt numbername and address, accour

and consecutive check numbers.

-
ANYONE

©

KEYE TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LONG

muy

PHI BETA KAPPA...

SIREN
..-

How about you? Match your personality with a smart new Meadow Brook

Personalized Check Book

of our special offer (see coupon below).

Costs less than a penny a check. Take advantag
Add flair to your finances.

:TMA
=

Ss THIS COUPON when presented by mail

©

o

= SPECIAL OFFER 3 or in person at any office of the Meadow :
= =

__

Brook National Bank will entitle you fo

= 2 $1.00 off on the purchase of any styleOF
2

of Personalized Checks. .

e :
This offer is good until May 31, 1965.St

ew eben en cnn
eee Laoaa

MEADOW BROOK
R

memag
:

:

FEDERAL DEPOSIT

WNSURANCE
i

NATIONAL BANK CORPOR -

‘

‘ISLAND

&

Sa is

sep slie a
can
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Extremism In Schools
(Continued from page 4)

To illustrate the Committee’s
non-partisan nature and allay

any groundless fears, the Com-

mittee has been*as concerned

about false accusations of radical

rightism as about false accusa-

tions of communism, It Has be-

come a recognized and respected
source of impartial information

about campaign tactics, and it

seeks to educate the public and

bring attention to bear on unfair

tactics, The Committee has even

been able to actually head off

some of these tactics by discov-

ering them in advance, and it may

well have had a part in many of

the cases where unfair tactics

have backfired, harming rather

than helping those who used them.

Now I am proposing that this

new organization might well be

an EXPANDED version of a Fair

Campaign Practices Committee

(which has worked successfully
at the local level too, inciden-

tally). The reason for the ex-

pansion is that the problem we

are trying to solve is not limited

to campaign conduct. It pertains
also to the conduct of School

Board members, once elected,
and to the conduct of what should

be the ‘‘loyal opposition’’ be-

tween elections,

Although this proposal may

sound somewhat idealistic to

some of you, I do not believe

it is overly so at all. As I have

tried to show, the need for such

*a group on Long Island is abun-

dantly and painfully clear, And

what is more, events that have

already occurred in many local

communities have made it so tc

a number of people. These people
alone would provide a healthy
nucleus for the new organization.

In the interests of blocking the

PRLAINVIEW

extremist’s efforts with respect
to schools, I would suggest that

new organization jorm

several functions. First, it should
be concerned with the develop-

ment and promulgation of codes

of conduct for campaigns and for

the times in between, In this

regard, you have a good start

with the already accepted PTA

definition, and the Fair Cam-

paign Practices Committee&#39;s
materials should be of help, too.

Second, this organization ought to

be willing to investigate individ-

ual cases and issue judgments as

to whether violations of the code

are involved, Sometimes this is

easy and obvious. At other times

— and your history ig Hicksville

makes this plain — the question
may be difficult and complex.
Unless you can assume unbiased

newspaper reporting — and it

seems to me that this may be

overly optimistic -- then even a

public willing to dig for the truth

needs help. (And there is not much

evidence that a large segment of

the public is willing to try to

unravel a complex, intricate sit=

uation. Besides, it is ofteneasier

to reach an opinion without the

facts.)
f also see a third major func-

tion for this organization. am

convinced that one of the reasons

why the extremists can generate
and manufacture so much diffi-

culty for education is that large

segments of the public are not

sufficiently informed. They
simply do not know enough about

the nature and threat of extrem-

ism, and they do not know enough
about one of the largest, most

extensive institutions in this

country, the schools. Hence, I

see an important informational

or educational task for this new

organization. The job related to

extremism might well be an exe

pansion of just the sort of thing

Buying? Refinancing? Selling?

MORTGAGES
Islan Feder Savin

SYOSSET

18, 1965

I tried to do in the earlier part
of this talk: to show just what

makes an extremist and why he

represents a threat. It is ‘not

mainly WHAT he advocates,
whether he wants to do away

with the income tax or bomb

vocates and applies in trying to

realize this program, irrespec-
tive of the mafority’s desires
and decisions.

The second part of the infor=

mational task — about education

itself -- is somewhat broader.

I think that a series of meetings
might well be devoted to how

public schools are organized
and run, where decisions are

made, and the roles of School

Boards, administrators, and
teachers in educational aims and

the way these are served by the-

schools at various levels and in

various programs. It would be

my hope that monthly: meetings
and topics would be announced

annually and in advance, each to

be held within a different com-

munity represented in the ore

ganization’s membership.
I have proposed what I believe

is a workable prograin, but it is

also, in some respects, an am=-

bitious one, It need to be, I

think, for the task is large;
and it deserves to be, because

the stakes are high. I would urge
you -- whose presence here to=-

night testifies to your concern

— to join in the job, And in

testimony to its importance and

difficulry, I would like to close

with a quotation from a thought=
ful man I read regularly but do

not always agree with, He is

James Kilpatrick, who writes

the column ‘‘A Conservative

View.’ Recently, he said the

following:

Believing in freedom —

really believing in’ freedom
— is aterribly difficult task.

It demands the faith of saints.

And to live consistently by
the canons of freedom is as

hard to live by as the canons

of Christianity. Not}many
of us make it...

Mr. Kilpatrick is right. And
what I have been trying to do is

to issue an invitation — or more

.
accurately, an appeal -- to try

to make it, -— Because ft is

RIGHT, and because it is

NECESSARY,
.

ae
fo

ROBERT BIRK, of the personal credit oar of the Melville

Security National Bank is shownatthe LongIsland Fund headquarters
in Garden City as he hears Se er counseling: agencies
for campaign funds, As a member of a budget review panel he rec-

ommends allocations the help determine the campaign goal. Birk

is a member of the executive committee of the Police Boys Club

which also receives support from LIF,‘He is also the County PBC

Treasurer.
&qu

NOTICE
CERTIFICATE OF LIMITED

STATE

OF

NEW

YORK-

) 88.2

COUNTY OF NASSAU )
‘We, the undersigned, being de-

sirous of forming a limited part-
nership, pursuant to the laws of

the State of New York, and being
severally duly

as follows:

1, The name of the partnership
is; CHANNEL DRIVE ASSOCIA-

TES,
.2.The character of the part-

nership’ business: is to

operate, develop and manage
estete for its own account, or for

others.the account of

3. The principal place of busi-

ness of the partnership is at:
5000 Brush Hollow Road, West-

bury, Long Island, New York.
4, The name and place of resi~

dence of the general partner is

Som tigers are fierce. Some tigers are ferocious. W build both.

There&#3 the incredible GTO with its extra helping of horsepower (360), or the way it comes (335).

Or there&#3 the LeMans with a 285-hp V-8, a 250-hp V-8, or a 140-hp six. Either way they&# all

tigers with bucket seats, carpeting and lots of Oh-you-kid!

SEE THE NEW BONNEVILLE, STAR CHIEF, GRAND PRIX, CATALINA, 242, LEMANS, GTO AND TEMPEST AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER.

MA PIERC PONTIA INC.
3979 Hempstead Tpke., Bethpage, N.Y.

_ Wide-Track terPontiac LeMans &

sworn, do certify
—

as follows:
NAME

Irving

J.

Hirshman
PLACE OF RESIDENCE

163 Henrietta Ave.,

York
ad. Ae » 29 Rigger Lane,

Fr

1
‘York

Geffner - 40

Drive, Ne Rochelle, New York

partnership - is to exist is from

January 1, 1965 to January 1

aor unles sooner
|

termin
provi Thede or disabliity of a general

partner shall not terminate the

partnership and a majority in

number of the limited partners
shall elect a successor general

by. sue ‘te (10 days notice in

writing to all general and limited

partners, This partnership shall

terminate upon the sale of the last

of the assets of the limited part-
nership,

6. The contibution of eachgeneral and limited partner is

following proportion of te ev
in the above-referenced 40,000
Square foot parcel;

Irving J, Hirshman _ 16.66%
Joel Gérste 16.66%
Richard Kreindler 16.66%

J, A, Conner 16.66%
‘Theodore 16.68%

16.66%

Teceive by reason of his contri-

partners as follows:
Irving J. Hirshman 57-11/12%
Joel Gersten ‘Jao11/12%
Richard Kreindler 7--11/12%
J. A, Conner Jmol l/,

10-8/12%
Robert 75=11/12%
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tH Hicksvie Rotary Cuu »

OUR THANKS
T TH WONDER PEOPL

WHO DONATE T OU 1965
LICENS PLATE CAMPAIGN

-

This year is the 60th Rotary year in celebration of which the Hicksville Rotary Club organized the

INTERACT Club of Hicksville Senior High School.
INTERACT involves Rotarians and young people, It is a world fellowship of outstanding young men of

high school age, organized into local clubs sponsored by individual Rotary clubs and dedicated to service

and International understanding. Each member must possess good character and leadership potential and

must demonstrate superior achievement in academic and extra-curricular activities.
‘

‘

AY

_
PF /jt-=

:

:

= 5

INTERACT CLUB at a recent dinner at Milleridge Inn was in- way, High School principal; Fronk Terranova, Interact vice

stalled. From the left are William McCarthy, Rotary Club advisor; president; Interact visiting president from Merrick, and Peter

Max Batista, faculty advisor; Martin McDonnell, Rotary Club Amoroso, Rotary advisory committee.

president; Paul J. Chemauskas, Interact president; Leon Gallo-

INTERACT CHARTER MEMBERS i

Poul J. Chernauskas, President W. Craig Sturgess, Director - James Farley

Frank Terranova, Vice President Paul Meyer, Director Rollin McClain

Peter P. LoManaco, Secty Robert J. Dean Ronald Morvillo

Glenn W. Thiel, Treasurer & Thomas Herlichy Jeffrey Zeig

Richard Gerguski, Director William O*Donnell g
Poul Toner

Brian Noughton, Director Edward Robbirson “ Paul Woods
2

Eugen McNamarn, Director Steve Reiter Michael Gregg

The Funds Donated Will Be Used
a

TO SEND HICKSVILLE BOYS TO THE ROTARY SUMMER CAMP
.

.

.Y

TO PROVIDE DENTAL CARE FOR HICKSVILLE NEEDY CHILDREN
:

TO PROVIDE SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 2 STUDENTS (Annually)
TO PROVIDE CHRISTMAS BASKETS TO NEEDY HICKSVILLE FAMILIES

TO SPONSOR A HICKSVILLE LITTLE LEAGUE TEAM

TO PROVIDE FUNDS FOR ROTARY FELLOWSHIP AWARDS TO STUDY ABROAD

TO CONTINUE TO MAINTAIN THE GROUNDS OF THE ‘FRIANGLE ON BROADWAY, AND

ANNUALLY DECORATE THE TREE WITH CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

TO PROVIDE EMERGENCY AID TO NEEDY.

MEMBERS OF Ag

HICKSVI N. Y.

— genial pena
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SERVICES OFFERED

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
Speckling, Caulking, Interior and

Exterior, Best Materials used.

Wm. Moellus - WE 5- 1343.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
No job too big or too small,
All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co,

Open Mon. thru Sat. Till 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS

Neme Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service

153 Woodbury Rd.,Hicksville,N.Y.
WE 5-3188

Lawn Mower Storage
Ice Skates Sharpened

SERVICES OFFERED

SH
2 “Until Yo Call

CORRIGA
Painting & Decorating Co.

INTE

&amp;

EXTERIORS
. RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

W 5-4103
George&# Lo Metr Service 192 7th STREET, HICKSVILLE

WE ARE PAINTING
AS NEAR

Interior — Exterior

As Vour Phone
Reasonable Rates

WE 5-1122 Ed Hammo

HICKSVILLE
CESSPOOL
SERVICE

°

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned
Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Odorless Method

HENRY&#3
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
VILLE

WELLS 1-0627

-Specializing In-

REPAIRS ONLY

TV-AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community
for the Past 22 years’’

WE 1-7090

SE ANN
for your

Dressmaking and alteration

problems

G 3-3409

SUPREME SERVICE
Washer, dryer, range,

dishwasher
SERVICE and INSTALLATION
Free estimate on installation

WE 8-2620

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

your home $5 sofa, $10, For

Home Service call IV 6-3535-

PY 8-3834,

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITE CO

230 Broadway, Corner First St.
Hicksville

WE 5-50

Wallac F Graha
Painting

Interior Exterior
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates

W 5-134

WIRE MESH
Re /MFORCED)

Wy

PATI
Canpor

SF.

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT
7 DAYS A WEEK

Dorsen Const. Co
H East Jone ST CRSVILLE. N.Y.

FRE Serre
mero

me

ASPHALT -

dri

James & Co. Specializing in

clean-ups and lawn maintenance.

WE 1-4363.

Ironing done in my home, No,

Pleats. WE 5-0200,

Don’t Waste

Experience
The HERALD will proudly pub-

lish twice, without charges situa~

residents of its circulation area

of 65 years or more, if retired.
Limit 20 words, Write Herald,

PO Box 95 - Hicksville.

UUULAEUSTERSTOOETEUOEALOGEESEAA

ESOSSREDENEGDETEHUOETHTEDLOOET

INGOME TAX

INCOME TAX

The $$$ you save may
be your own.

Expert preparation b
tax accountants.

For appointment call

OV 1-7770

WANTED TO BUY
ES

BUYING U.S, COINS and stamps,
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

MUSICAL INST.

GUITAR, accordian, clarinet,
Private lessons in your home,

H, Roseman PE 1-8034

ners, advanced, Children, adults.
WE 5-3708. By appointment.

Clarinet } for

$2. Call WB 1-6720 after 5:30.

ARTICLE FOR SALE-

1957, top freezer, self-defrost=
4

Guitar, Flute, Violin and Man= ing, good condition $60, WE l- Offer to sell to the remaining
|

dolin. Theory, playing. Begin- 7676,
.

Small upright (studio) piano. Call

WE 1-6692.

WELLs 1-1400
RATES — Wont Ads — $1.00 for first inser-

tion 15 words — 10 each additional’ word,

Repeat 5¢ word, 75¢ minimum. is

IMPORTANT: Jf not accomponied by cash

or paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing
charge is.added. DEADLINE: Monday 2 P.M.

STRIC BUSINESS | & wer

Norge refrigerator, 10 cu ft.,. Of this agreément, The death

FO SAL ll
spousejordescend of th de

PIANO INSTRUCTION, former
concert pianist. 5 Fifteenth St,

WE 8-1037.
-

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having.a problem with
alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get

off the stuff’ on your own only
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months, So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A. Jim,
PE 5-6051,

——

give

WIG PARTY
Get your free wig or wiglet

today

For information call

Lynne Eisner GE 3-5457

FINANCING

‘MORTGA MONEY - Rates as

low as 5 1/2%, Terms as long
as 30 years, ISLAND FEDERAL

For Sale Bopen

or

doce
SCRAT PAPE 10, The ‘general pariners may

99 per pkg ner with the writt consent

84x11 — Appro Rea Bean et mae

MI ISLA HERA
|

t partners, except as above

22 So. Broadwa
mr. The

Hicksville, N.Y.

— and in no evetit shall the consent

.

ELECTRICI of the limited partners be re-

CROWN ELECTRIC quired as to any matters per-
WE 5-3267 taining to the foregoing actions

Licensed Electrician with respect to the property of

Attics — Basements

100 AMP SERVICE Dryers Aaa
the

FURNISHED ROOM

SAVINGS, Plainview WE 8-2300, Hicksville --Nice sunny room, 4 cash,
Syosset WA 1-4800.

NEW F.H.A. HOME IMPROVE

homelike, quiet, near renee
tion, private entrance, man

uonl WE 5-2278, &lt;
pe 88

MENT LOANS, From $3,500 to Gig) Irving J. Hirshman

$10,000. Repayment up to 20 _____FORRENT LIMITED PARTNERS
Antenna installations. Replace

J 2305, ISLAND FEDERAL SAV- ) Joel Gersten
weather worn antenna now, Com-

INGS,
”

Plainview WE 8-2300. Sy=
3 rooms for rent, with private ig) J, A, Conner

piete installation from $20, OV l- osse WA 1-4800,
=

bath, private entrance, utilities ig) Geftner
0385. _——=

= included, air-conditioned, ED 4= ig’ Richard Kreindler

GUARANTEED ‘i re TUTORING 0351. Robert Forrest
roof re ‘s. ‘KNOWLEDG!

Winter prices now. Alumin BREED NE einen o SERVICES OFFERED STATE 0}
S

gutters 77¢ per ft., over 100 ft. tor, HighSc& a, geo ‘Woman will do ironing athome,
:

) 88.:
C.E, Reid IV 5-3214, Fy, trig., etc, Call OV&#39;1-8432

NQ pick-up or delivery. GE $- COUNTY OF NASSAU

4659 .° On the 2nd-day of March, ot3 before me personally came IR
SALE _BA SITTER LEGAL NOTICE HIRSHMAN, JOEL GERS-

Aluminum Gutter (Continued from page 8) TEN, J. A, CONN THEODORE

Full 5 Inch MID-ISLAND RICHARD KRE!

Heaviest Gauge .032 ‘

Longest Lengths 36 Ft. BABY SITTER
LOWES PRICE SERVICE

D. Watson

14 Davis St.
Hunt, Sta. N.Y.

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WEIIs 1-2677

BABYSITTER. CLARA KELLERHA3-4974
WE 5-1656,

eeepe oegEsaWORRI
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Legionnair
| Log gs

b ARTI RUTZ

with President of ourAuxiliary

Unit, Cynthia Hochbrueckner and

myself (as Post Commander) of-

ficiating...... Dancing to Tony
Bell’s music immediately after

the cer so bring. your

HERALD MOV!

HICKSVILLE
Wed, thru Tues. 3/17-23

Golari 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00,

MEADOWBROOK

. Wed. thru Tues, 3/17-23
- Goldfinger 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00,

» dancing shoes....We will pay trib=

Let’s get down to our annual

Awards & Ceremonial Nite which

is this Saturday, March 20th, and

will commence promptly at 8:30 °

P.M... Don& forget, if you’re a

member of the Charles Wagner
Post, you are invited to attend

( and Auxiliary members also)
but please do not bring guests
as this is strictly an American

Legion function of our Post in

observance of the national organ-
izations 46th birthday,...We will

have a cake cutting ceremony

-ute to our deceased comrades

of the past year as well asform-

ally initiate new members,...Our

Color Guard will once again func-

tion as a ritual team and con-

duct both the Post Everlasting and

Initiation

|

Ceremonies......Mem-
bership Officer George Johnston

will make the awards dealing with

membership and longivity.ccoccs
Other awards will be made by

JEAN REED, een of th HickUT gue Mecrc Cade Bal
with her escort, Seaman Recruit

Special. Awards Chairman, Anth-- Edward Collins.

ony F.Correri and Richard Hoch-

brueckner. annual Past

Commander’s Dinner will beheld

in our Victory Room on Sat-

urday evening, June 19th, ac-

cording to PC, Dick Hochbrueck-

nef.eeA cocktail hour will pre-

cede the dinner and tickets will

be the same as last year, $6.00

per person and for reservations

call Dick Hochbrueckner at

We 5-3546..c0000Tickets will be

limited,,..See you Saturday

night....Don’t miss it!

ALL AROUND TOWN

Tuesday March 23, at 4:00 -On
P.M, the childrens’ room of the

Hicksville Public Library will

present two films for children.

The first is ‘‘Niok”, which is

the story of-a-boy of -India and

his The second is

‘called * s’* from Robert

McCloskys’ ‘‘Homer Price”, All

.
childre are welco

The Sisterhood of Congrega—
tion Shaarei Zedek proudly an-

nounces that their next meeting
will be held in their new Temple

at New South Rd., Hicksville,
on Monday, Mar 22, at P.M.

=

The Sisterhood of the East

Nassau: Hebrew Congregation will

hold a rummage sale on Thursday
25 and 26,

from 10 A.M. to 3 P.M, at the

Lion’s Den, Mid Island Shopping
Plaza, Hicksville.

. °

School PTA will present apro-

gram on Guidance, Thursday,

March 25th, at 8:15 p.m.

Mrs. Grambow of the School

Guidance Dept. will present a

panel that will include Mrs, Web-

er, Mr. Rogalin.and Mr. Rozran

representing the Senior, Junior,
and Sophomore grades. They will

discuss what they are doing and

what they hope to accomplish.
All

*

Jacqueline Noto of 149 Brittle

Lane, Hicksville, New York was

initiated into Delta Delta Delta

national |society sorority at Adel-

phi University, Garden City, on

March 7,. 1965.
.= * .

YVolena A, Henningsen, daughter
of Maria Henningsen of 98 Tenth

St., Hicksville, has been named

to the Dean’s List at the State

University College at Brockport.
» Volena,| a General Ed, major

at the Brockport college, is a

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING
your neighborho

LONG ISLAND

NATIONA BANK
member of F.D.1 G

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY ¢ HICKSVILLE
* * 7

.

Come In Ana See|Our

NEWEST OFFICE NOW OPEN AT

THE CENTER: SHOPS
- 996 OLD COUNTRY RD. (comer Newbridge) -

HICKSVILLE, L.I. e- | GE 3 1600

‘Ope Deily: 8 A.M. to 3 P.M Fridey: 8 A.M t0 8 PM

Militar Bal

F PB Cade
The Hicksville Police Boys

Club Nautical Cadets held their

annual Military Ball at theHicks—
ville Jr. High School, on Friday,
March 12,

The evening’s festivities got off

to a wonderful start as. the five

piece band called the Veritones
é

with the traditional Grand

March in which all took part,
©

Guests of honor at the Ball

were Capt. Charles Gemuendet,
Regimental Commander of the

Nassau -County P.B.C. Nautical

Cadets and Patrolman Director

Frank Darcy and his wife of

the Hicksville P.B.C, Unit.

A=Queen ‘of the Ball and two

runher-ups were sdlected, Miss

Joan Reed, Queen -of the ball,
-

‘was “presented

«

with’ her ‘royal
corwn and a bouquet of red car=

nations. She was escorted by
Seaman Recruit Edward Collins.

Her two ladies in waiting were

Miss Margaret Flaherty, es—

corted by Seaman Recruit Ray-—
nary Ansata, and Miss Irene

Viejo escorted by a former ca=-

det, who is now Midshipman 3rd

Class Ronald Kelly. He is at-

tending Fort Schuyler Merchant

Marine Academy.
Refreshments were served to

,all cadets and their pretty dates

by members of the Ladies Auxil-

jary. There was dancing until
10:30 P.M, and a wonderful time

was had by all.

M 1 I Dat

O $1 Dinn
Nassau County Republicans

will hold their annual $100-a-
Plate Fund-Raising Dinner at the

Garden City Hotel on Thursday
evening, May 13th. This was an-

nounced by Salvatore A. Milone,

general chairman of the Dinner

Committee.
’

The Dinner will officially
launch the Nassau Republicans
on their 1965 election campaign
and will salute the current GOP

office-holders who will be run-

ning for re-election in November.

10:00

WID ISLAND

Wed. - Fri, 3/17-19 Goldfinger
&quo 9:00

Sat. - Sun. 3/20-21 Goldfinger
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

Al Aroun Tow
The Levittown League of Mercy

Hospital will hold a Buffet Supper
and Hat Fashion Show by Designer
models on Wednesday, March 24,

at 7:30 p.m. at MacArthur Hall

at the hospital, Mrs. Arthur

Thompson of Hicksville will be

Chairman of the event, Admis-
‘

sion will be $1.50 and anyone
interested in attending will be

welcome.

MAGLI
Foe Nel ae)

CLUB 69

WINE WHISKEY

Mar. 18, 1965 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD - Pag il

E TIME. TABLE
Mon, - Tues.  3/22-2

Goldfinger 7:00, 9:00

AM-110
FM-98.3

Boece):
roe R ta

69 Broadway
1914 Hicksville,N.Y-
Opposite L.I. Notional Bank

WElls 1-041

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND
_

HICKSVILLE. - 2
ami teammate
WE 1.0749

CONT, Daity

FROM 2 PM.

@

ISTAR WED. MAR.17

JAMES BOND iS
BACK IN ACTION!

SE CON  ::: coor us asses

“GOLDFINGER”
TECHIICOLOR seme. UN 2D ARTISTS

-plus fsaturette-

“THE DAVE CLARK FIVE&q

MEADOWBROOK
tasT MEADOW

=

.

[omer
~

pe 5.7552
.

ve

ONT. DALY

FROM 2 P.M

STARTS WED.

MAR.I7

SE CONN
0o7-

a eon
&

o TA FLEMN

“GOLDFINGER
Gert Frobe — Honor Blackman

PLUS FEATURETTE

THE DAVE

——=_ a
MAI [S.A RD 3

Revers ot

iit MG Ook

FY 673007

SAT.SUN 2

MOLS CONT
*

“80M 2 PA

FVES. FROM

EVERYTHING HE TOUG
:i| TURNS TO EXGITEME

etn ape 1:M Ga (SE CON
OO

CLARK FIVE

STARTS WED. MAR.17
HES.
NTH

“&

w Al ERING a

Gert Frobe
GEI

Plus Featurette

7A” THE DAVE CLARK FIVE
8 eae

Open 7 Day Weekl
|

Wonderful Food : Ample Free Parking

SERVIN LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’ ALIBI: ALIB| MAN
‘ RES AURANT Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040 Old Country Rd.

Catering to Wedding and Parties
ae ete

bo

50 Old Gountry Road

Hicksyille, Long
|

Island
:*

’

W 8-1344
‘Telepho WElls 1-6872

t_

seo

Morton Villag Shoppi Center

Weis ARERR ei
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Al Aroun Tow
East Nassau Chapter of the

Catholic Nurses Association will

hold an Evening of Recollection

at Our Lady of Mercy Church,
Hicksville, N.Y., »

March
22nd at 9:00 P, M Rev. Ronald

Barry, from St. Pius X Prepara-
tory School, will conduct ft, All

are welcome to attend. Topic:
“Prayer and Liturgical Re-

newal’’,
- * *

A spring Fashion Show of

Thomas McAnn ladies and chil-

dren’s footwear is being held for

the Women’s Auxiliary of the

Hicksville Baseball Assoc., Inc.

on Wednesday, March 24 at 8:30

P.M, in Levittown Hall. San-

tangelo, manager of Thomas Mc-

Ann in Mid-Island Shopping Cen-

ter, will be present to demon-

strate the newest color trends

for the coming spring season,

Everyone is invited to attend

and get some good ideas on foot-

wear for the family---refresh-
ments will be served following
the Show,

Ou Me in Servic
Quartermaster Seaman Martin

A. Krikalo, USN, son of Mr, and

Mrs,. Alexander Kirkalo of 24

Brooks St,, Hicksville, is serv-

ing aboard the attack aircraft

carrier SS Independence on a

post-overhaul cruise to the Vir-

gin Islands in the Caribbean,

READ IT FIRST
IN THE HERALD

LEGAL NOTICE
_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No, 6 RL 5454 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 100
North Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y.

for on premises consumption,
Thomas Geary’s

DBA Geary’s Bar &amp;Gril

H60x3/25
0

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE
that License No. 6 RL 7065 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and
beer at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 265

Woodbury Rd., Hicksville on

premises consumption.
Patrick Ryan

-Rudolph F, Goldman

H61x3/25

‘PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant to law, that a public hear-

ing will be held by the Town

(Mops in Free

Beokier!

COLONY
CORAL REEF

MALIBU
: SANDS

.
SHELBORNE

MA COU
for Free Booklet or

c C 9-1181
“LIDO STRIP&q PUBLICITY COMMITT ai

‘Stream Wy.
MIM

o your

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York,
on Tuesday, March 80, 1965 at

10 o’clock A.M., prevailing time,
in the Hearing Roo Town Hall,
Oyster Bay for the purpose of

‘ing an
lication for a

special use permit pursuant to

the Building Zone Ordinance of

the Town of Oyster Bay as fol-

lows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL PER-

MIT; Petition of Naftalie Rapo-
port for special permission to

maintain a doctor’s office on the

following described premises:
ALL that certain plot, piece

or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State

of New York, which is bound-

ed and described as follows:
The plot and dwelling ther
on situate on the uth

corner of Newbridge Road

(Marginal Road) and Table

Lane, Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nas-

sau State of New York,
having a frontage of 80 feet

on Table Lane and 112,39 feet

on Marginal Road,

OPE TO
d

you con apply foro

vailing time at the office of the
Town Clerk,

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hear-

ing will be given an opportunity
to be heard with reference thereto
at the time and place above

designated.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe

Michael N, Petito

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

March 2, 1965

H62x3/18

THE PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

Town Clerk -

WHEREAS, WALTER ZACHARI-

ASIEWICZ, a/k/a WLADYSLAW

ZACHARJASZEWICZ, who re-

side at 52 West 238th Street,

close your’armor

Bro New ‘Yor ha lat ap

plied to the Surrogate’s Court of

our Count of Nassau,tp havea

bearing date the Tih dof ee
uary, 1965 relating to both real
and ‘personal property

pro = the|Last Will andTest=
-

WLADYSLAW OCH=RYMO a/k/a WLADY-
OCHRYMOWICZ end

of 351 Richard Avenue, Hicks= —

ville in said County of Nassau,
THEREFORE you, and each of -

you, are cited to show cause be=-
fore the Surrogate’s Court of our

County of Nassau, at the Surro=

gate’s Court, Nassay County
Court House, Mineola in the

Country of Nassau, on the 14th
day of April 1965 at 9:30 A.M,
of that day wity the said Will and

Testament should not be ad—

‘property.
TESTIMONY

WHEREOF, We have
caused theseal of the
Surrogate’s Court of our

a right to have anattor—

: oatme appear for

7 KALINOW ESQ.ionso Petitioner
P.O. Address

H 48x3/2 (4T

The Bank’s Qwn Conventional Mortgage
As Low As 5% %

On Loans Up To 50% Of Appraised Value

The Lowest Rate In This Area.

PERIODS UP TO 30 YEARS

Convenient monthly paymenfs”

LOANS UP TO 90%
Of Appraised Value on one- and two-family homes

F.H.A. AND V.A. LOANS

ALSO AVAILABLE
Loans in excess of 90% are available on F.H.A. and V.A.

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

24-HOUR APPRAISALS

LIBERAL PREPAYME PRIVILEGES

BORROW ON YOUR PRESEN MORTGAGE

When You Need Cash

For Any Importa Purpose.

Let us show you how you can borrow against the equity

you have built up in your home, at rates much lower than

ordinary financing charges— with ‘repayments spread

.

over a number of years. See u first for refinancin whether

or not we hold your present mortgage!
:

Insurance Corporation

me WILLIAMSBUR —&
NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE: HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE AT CENTER LAN LEVITTOW N Y. 11756

.

Central Office: Hanson Place at Flatbush Avenue, Brookl N.Y. 11217 ©! Phone Ulster 7.910

ot ae hereon) |)06pe «43m
smaun sum hid


